






MiTinVAT, ANTT-ST,AVERY StTNDAca»k.b.p.« , 

■ . - - - -^—— gen8'?^y.]’.fnepubU<!,” bla®*® M*. John (he 
^. .. - Thfe ^airiaee with a disced and oonTor^ Jane *80^. j°y g^iof m the arms yoonl^ Z teHoheW of ^ ^«"J*‘'l‘;,&o“ed^^vll of Ihe twoL^S' 
iuisctllang. CathoKo waa deemed by his colleagues a senous m- of her husband. a„„ J,im The at- Herodious fone o delicate, ,®of Sit John Rosa in which we find 

oua mDiE^oe sorrow, —-ifej-js-tss,? £r.at;S=rA “JrES”" «•“ : k; y 
What is it the asters are 1 What is it that they j™ of arts, which his multiferious knowledge ren- tain as to his further fate, untJ physician of haTing ,, ^nopr persons, 0®%“°,, wing. The pr .ocured wiih* Ii?*'*® !’•■ 

4ol Letmedescribe their form, and their presence, d^ hto^uaUy capable of filling. stated that he was “ot taken back to Nauptd|b PJ canton injury on these poo For, neatly round the leg, secured thread or 
if form it were that still flnctaated in ite oatline, or ^ ^o„ne and that they had transported him to the jail at Span th^- S’Jpred Athenian,'* bow Pj,.. ,hu9 the Bird “"‘"jeh without the pa. 

=iSwi£:“ SS?iSH5S“H £S=i';"S%’isSS marum, Onr Lady of Tears. She it is that, night *>? **“ |y the Ending of wool lOd. a-day, for wtoch the tn^^ p or he &s the better for ,,ave been over snowy or frozen regions, 
^d day. raves ^d m^ i^Umg for va^^^ Lded by hi! .^nviotions, Kinkel joined, trom the of coarse and become ~busS theh^_ i!nv ‘’*^8 

For tke Nalitmal AKli-Slmars Standard. 

SIGNS OF THE^IMES. 

Oh every, breeze iseehosd, a muMoar deep and low-„- 
It seemeth like the quivering of the atmosphere below, 
When the storm-cloud far above, is Hackly mastering 

his wrath. 
Before the bolt is hurled, toat beareth ruin on its 

OUE IiADIES OF SORROW. 

- This mafriage with a divorced and 
CathoKo was deemed by his colleagues a 

- discretion, and subjected him to 80 many a 
he at last accepted the offer which the P 

rdTy,rvesi^rr!o^caUin/foV^^^^ andn_pupils. ThTy ave/lm ^ ^hlo^S the^ S^erli^nXno" uch dista'nce>s2:000 
She stood in Rama, where a voice was heard of la- “?*®’ing what they call water soup, and a shoe of cm ^gjf and others! The we ^ ^ ^.j.6g ^ tl,eir m accomplished by any trained carrier pig*ca 
mentatioo-Raohal weeping for her children, and ^ the revHutiOT, the Dem^^^ brown bread; for hia dinner, pea^ beans, or similar ^aopgi, to marry, and have obi dr buman ^he merchants and manufacturers ol Belgium^, "• 
refused to be comforted. She it was that stood in and whqn he afterward wm elected member of the .,egetahles, with bread; and in the evenmg, breau en g ^ao injure, tn'perfem,tu. iji capabllilies of pigeons L 
BeXhe^ on"iSht when Herod's sword swept Prussian National AsMmbly, he t^k ^ toat the^ Only three times a week'are tne pn; „iiu him! !rv orr people. Their annual pigeoVracea pr " 
itejiurMriesof InH?8f>^._aHd.tbeJitttefM Assemblvof Frank- t"S!f a penn^ B„t,upon cool and dUpassionate^tefleHiM an excitement clmofl CfiCflju our horse^a; 

uv liimself on Saturdays , me angsy as 1 was *„ far • and oer- qes. h 
Those ripples, with their surging, in mimicry foretell 
Whore giant waves shall madly heave, and billows 

proudly swell. 

It seemeth like the swinging of the crag, that long hath. 

The rnshings of the tempests that round its crest have 
raved; 

But loosened now by storms of years, and sapped by 
frost and rain, 

ItpatiseM only, ere it dash in rain on the plain. 

With sad and moamful cadence, that thrills the soul 
with fear; 

A gloomy herald ushering an nnseen tempest’s frown. 
That o’er our country’s fnture weal seems darkly low¬ 

ering down. 

Oh! whence doth rise that waminfe-note—that ante¬ 
dated dirge.’ 

And whence those ripples that portend a deeper, 
mightier surge— 

A frantic war of waters—a fearful billowy strife 
On the ever restless surface of the sea of human life ? 

Whence is it ?—go and ask the slave, that long hath 
toiled for naught! 

Whence ?—ask the dark-browed fogitive, why freedom 
he hath sor-'-’' 

le of the greatest races took pla« 
ian, in Spam to Vervier. Tl,o 

lItiff!nSver,wLH heard at times as they tot- meat. When the Constituent Assembly rf the daUy task he earns one-thW of a W But, upon cool and dispa®^.^^ tr- fe“s' In ISWoneot the greatest races took'pl '!i' 
tered along floors overhead, woke pulses of love, in fort was likewise ^ssolved, and Herr von ^gem be is allowed to buy lumself on Saturdays to me, augw as 1 w ^ . ^nd oer oes. in Spain to Vervier. 
household hearts, that were not unmarked in heaven, (w^ WM the fi™t m the laee of the totenng ^ a herring, or some butter^ ®^* S nre!!nt state of oiviKsation, so sweep from “t he dis- 

r£S"n''.'.X“;g‘zs‘.^rr. St 
she conld go abroad upon the winds, when she heard t^ jrat where *e soverignty of the people had ^gg^s he had not breathed the pure air nor seen the „£ the liierarum.) And ly returned. ^er ^ 8ir»n„®® 

e, passes through condemnation of “for instance, gramme in Fi 
o scientific works, ^^rds depopulating Europe. jgtjy the greater liundred trail 
'orm. For eight j^gg amongst the debo^ ® Jall lite world, were s 
■e air nor seen the t gt the inhabitants ) And ly returned, 
hour takes plaM g^ary folks (omnes9'« St^the denizens of towns, it geons were a 

Saturdays and if wa thus made away with tne -gggg anstuken noti 
that sohbmg of litanils or the thundering of organs, plac^ him There stiU, however, remained at ,pj,g ^alf an hour takes piaM g^ary folks (^omnesqw denizens of towns, it geons were snu, uuu . e.u.ucu. a sirange and 
and when she beheld the mustering of summer Frankfort, after Von Gagern and his party had left gg-j the corridor of the prison. Satnrdays and if we thus made away wth“ ^goavenieoes “"|PggJ“awav from h!me 
clouds This sister, the elder, it is that carries keys them, a snffioient number of men who bad not lost Sundays are excluded from this recreation, and even would be attended with a great m gggj a cart er pigeon away from home and that its 
more than papal at her girdle, which open every the sentiment of right, and who had persevered in gther days if the Inspector of the Prison he eltowhere g, to shopping, - aleotihe state of the instinct will invariably lead ''back. Let any one 
cottage and^every palace. She, to my knowledge, the mamtenance of toeir post. There remairang re- g^gagg^. and it is scarcely necessary to add, that g^gpefty, and ,®tfterarv folks. '"8 should be try the experiment, send the best bred carriers 
sate all last summer by the bedside of the blind beg- prerentatiyes thought themselves tound, both by big wife, who came from the Rhine to Spai 
ear him that so often and so gladly I talked with, their conviction and by the compromire (which they j^jg^ ^gfg^g^ admittance, 
wh^ pious daughter, eight years old, with the sun- and Von Gagern with his party had si^^), to ren- jj. ^gg^ gg^ ^gggj^g ^ tig,g,y jescue-u 
ny conntenanoe, resisted the temptations of play and *5*?“*^ ‘vYtoe'd^sHatire qnonoe of a change-of affairs m Germany- 

wrf6.'iriho“ reme from the Rhin^ to Spandau to flggS^;'•'while, ^i*^®*** of 
see him, was refused mlmittance. ^ very 'i"“^g“g®“gig*‘®gg^the 

ny'^unteranorresl^tedThe temptations of pl^^ cede only to a certain extent to the rrectiona^ e«- of“®a chL”e uraffirire “m G^any--one of fore,^!'’the’whole, I think a time and then increasing by degrees. It has b'e^'n 
village mirth to travel all day long on dusty roads genoies of the German Pnnees, but the di^lution generous and gifted men of the (^rman that sickly persons should no y P asserted that pigeons are guided on their return 
with her afflicted father. For this did God send her of the Constituent Assembly of F^kfort put an end pj^e away within the waUs of a her- ^^coujaged to Uve as long as they cam distances hy instinct. Instinct is 
a great reward. Ih the spring-time of the year, and to all The said compromise is m the hands of the v^ovthy, highly noble tenor of the proposition granted, if ^ jg go said to be unerring ; not so ihe p^^geon's flight. If 
wSlst yet her own spring was budding, he recalled then deputy, Henry Simon, of Breslau, now an exile j^ontbly letters he writes to his wife show the stamp confirmed those who insiinci be the guide, why not fly through fogoy 
her to himself. But her blind father mourns forever la Switzerland. man who feels the duty his horriblp fate ipapj^a utterlv miserable as he is held to ne ny -^ts weather with equal speed and Jelicily as in clear 

loverAer; still he dreams at midnight that the little These deputies, faithful to the compromise, and upon him as a martyr of the progress of the iNine- ^jjrow" physic to • J. ^fier- sunshine? 
' guiding hand is locked within his own; and still he considering themselves the only legal representaUves teenth Century. ^ he maybe a decided gainer by ms pnyBioa notorious they cannot accomnlish 
wakens to a darkness that is now within a second of the people, aftei; having been driven away from Not less firmly does Jane Kinkel pursue the dm- jg-g have not wholly failed—then 1 say w -When the ground is covered with snow, pi0eon8 
and a deeper darkness. This Mater Lachrymarum Frankfort, found a new footing in Stuttgard, whither cult path of her life. Deprived of the support ot tier j_|gjjjoug author who devoted twenty yaersxu seem to miss their points of guidance, and are losi 
also has been sitting all this Winter of 1844-5 within theywent; and the King of Wirtemberg declared, husband, she has returned to her teaching of music ^he Note oKhe Nightingale”— 1 nave Xhis would seem tolavor the opinion that they travel 
the bedchamber of the Czar, bringing before his eyes at the reception he prepared for them, that he him- 5^ Cologne and Bonn, and thus earns an honorable bv si<yh(, and are less indebted to instinct than f. 
a daughter (not less pious) that vanished to God not self acknowledged them as the legal legislative j^^d independent livelihood for herself and her tour ' ' _ , ^ apneraliv imagined. Carrier pigeons do not flv 
less suddenly, and left behind her a darkness not power. . r u- iittl® oms. When, in the evening, exhausted by her LIFE OF A BADiCAh. ni<^ht * they settle down if they cannot reach iW 
less profound. By the power of her keys it is that But penetration and «/<« love of justice of hts igggong, exhausted by the care of ker children, her Correspondent of the Birmingham (he dusk of evening, and renew their fiioh 

-^”jren.froinGV,‘?tbe I?ne.frqnitbe,Ni?eto man .H® to^v^ alone feep him in connection with this ^ 

istmct will invariaoiy leau ii odOK. t,et any one 
ry the experiment, and send the best bred carriers 
I once to Birmingham, and I venture to assert that 
ot one will return to Manchester without pre 
ious training—viz., taking them short distances at 

, time and then increasing by degrees. It has been 
sserted that pigeons are guided on their return 

a time and then increasing by degrees. It has been 
asserted that pigeons are guided on their return 
home from long distances hy instinct. Instinct is 
said to be unerring ; not so Ihe pigeon’s flight. Tf 
instinct be the guide, why not (ly through foggv 
evroathdr with eoual sneed and icHcitv rq {n ..r-' 

a daughter (not less pious) that vanished to God not self acknowledged them as the legal legislative and independent livelihood for herself and her four ~ _ 
less suddenly, and left behind her a darkness not power. ^ , little ones. When, in the evening, exhausted by her LIFEOFABADIOAh. s 
less profound. By the power of her keys it is that But the penetration and the love of justice of his lessons, exhausted by the care of her children, her rorresnondeut of the Birmingham , 
Our Lady of Tears glides a ghostly intruder into the Wirtembergian Majesty was not strong enough to poetical dabors completed, she then avails herselt ot From the Lonoon " 
chambersof sleepless men, sleepless women, sleepless stand against the united power of all the other Ger- j[,e night to write those letters to her husband which , . in his “ 
-’^"jren, from Ganges to the Nile, from the Nile to man Princes. He hesitated to venture the chance gjone keep him in connection with this life. Muir was an advocate, and auvancing i g 

- ■ ■ ■ .----- .. er, because she is the first- either of becoming K— 


